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whose humanity he owed the liberty 
that was now a burden to him. Bow
ing down, he said “ Bcstore me again
to that prison from which you have , s-j John’s and harbor Sr® ce ?ackel
taken me : 1 cannot survive the loss j —------
of my nearest relations , of mv i ^IpdE EXPRES» Packet being , now
friends ; and, in one word, oi a wnole a'keratjon8 ‘aud improvements in her acc.m 
generation. is it possible in the modations, and otherwise, as the safety', com 
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i , • ful and experienced Master having also been
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strengthens both the mind and con
stitution, when men are not over
powered by it, he had resisted the 
horrors of his long imprisonment 
with an invincible and manly spirit, 
liis locks, while thin and scattered, 
had almost acquired the rigidity of 
iron, whilst his body, environed for 
so long a time bv a coffin of stone, 
had borrowed from it a firm and 
compact habit. The narrow door of 
his tomb turned upon its grating 
hinges, opened not as usual, by 
halves ; and an unknown voice an
nounced Ids liberty, and bade him , . 
depart Believing Ins to be a dream, j * u t-v ,v< * 
he hesitated ; hu at *u tli rose* up | m,f> 5. J ;i'
i,ml walk,a forth Mi tromhiii* uor wlt!l “’f ,lleK 
sic-,.s, amazed at lhe immense ext. anguish ami «iespa 
imnse. almost without bounds. He - here is nothing ternble in
Stopped from time to time and gazed I,ut !t 18 tembiti mdee(! t,J
aro.und like a bewildered traveller: liie ,ast- e .
liis vision was with difficulty recon- . ,‘lv tli,ili-‘,ter '\as meneo, he 
ci led to the clear light or day ; he °d t e oie ooteestic to attend tnis
contemplated the heavens as a new 
object ; liis eyes remained fixed, and 
he could not even weep.

Stupitied with the newly acquired 
power of changing liis position, his 
limbs like his tongue, in spite of his 
efforts refused to perform their offic
es ; at length he got through the for
midable gate which had so long be
fore closed upon him. When he 
felt the motion of the carriage design
ed to convey him to liis former habi
tation, he screamed out, and uttered 
some inarticulate sounds ; and as he ! 
could not bear his new movement, 
be was obliged to descend Support
ed by a benevolent arm he sought 
out the street where tie had formerly 
resided ; he found it, but no (race of 
his house remained ; one of the oub
lie edifices occupied the spot 
it stood.
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universal destruction, and not to wish 
for death ?1 Iwtd thee well.”
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The .'"...siivhatt. Spoil that around me clung.

F. rc-s -■•(: again ’ and y>-t,
Must ir. indeed tie so—and on this shore 
Shall you and 1 no move,
Together see, the sun

For me, my slays are gone ! ■
No more shall 1, in vintage times, prepare 
Chaplets to bind my hair,
As I was wont: oh twas f r you alone!

But on my bier i il lay 
Me down in frozen beauty pale, and wan, 
Martyr of love to man,
And like a broken flower, gently decay.

!t ; All Letters and Packages will bs;carefu!y 
attended to ; but no accounts can be k>•; 1 
for Postages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be responsible for nnv Suecie o? 
other Monies seat by this conveyance.
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fortunate person a* lie only could 
talk to him of his family. This dis
course was the single consolation that 
he received ; for lie shuddered ail 
intercourse with a new race, born 
since he had been exiled from the
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Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.
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world ; and he passed his time in the 
midst of Paris in the same solitude as 
he had done whilst confined in a 
dungeon for almost half a century.— 
But the mortification of

AMES DOYLE in returning his Lest 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he lias uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a ,continuance of the same ia- 

i von vs.

J

seeing no
person who could say to him, •• \Ve 
were formerly know n to one another, 
soon put an end to his existence.

The N':ra Cruna will, until further no
tice, start from < 'a r botte- r n the nmniii;g 
vf Moniiay, Wku.vksoay and F it to \ v, po»i 
tivelv at 9 o'clock : and i! 

dialogue ; uib ieive Ù".". i q • :.-nihg< r,
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Packet Man
The following whimsical

between vui:d 
this university , 
place a short time since

b.. I am surprised at youv appli
cation ? we Im ve one o» y cur family ! Ladies à Gentlemen 
in oiiii-M alreadv ! i Other Persons,

i . i had umleislood niy broth, ra \!' ''1 "
| conduct had gi veu general satislaet:- | a'd p. ’
I on, ami on that ground I ventured to 
i h<* a eaudid :to.

ON T1IE DEATH OF A YOUNG LADY.
•: v Î

Frum yonder spiv 1 heard a knell,
It was h hollow murmuring sound,

Mv heart felt deep its folciun voice,
It told a victim death had found.

0 ! yes, stern death thoifst dime thy work, 
Thv shaft a mournful wound has left, 

The cheek that vua the lily vied,
Now lies cold clay, ui smiles bereft.

SyLilia! art thou gone for ever.
Is thy fair form to earth consigned.

And does that heart now cease to beat, 
Where virtue, love and truth combined.

Thou cruel spoiler ! thus to blast 
A flower so fair, just in its bloom ;

Alt ! many a troubled heart will come.
And view Sybil labs early tomb,

Yres, to yon hallowed spot Fll go,
Her grave with fragrant flowers to strew, 

And bv the inomi’w ; Me glimmering light, 
With many i tear » 1 ':t * e<h> '.

Ah ! gloomy now are yonder .balls,
The trickling tear bedims each eye,

The little warblers cease tbetr notes, '*4 
Aud pensive to the thicket flv.

Let not your grief o’er pass due bounds ;
Sybilla is not dead, but sleeps,

She rests in peace from earth’s turmoils, 
And Christ in heaver, her pure soul keeps
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He now saw nothing that brought 
to his recollection, either that particu
lar cjuarter, the city itself, or the 
jects with which lie had iormeriy 
been acquainted. The houses of m> 
nearest neighbours, winch were fresh 
in it is memory, had a>sunif d a new 

In vain u here his looks

1 0
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.v, h >.ni;. ' boy in:. teii'l hold
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C->rb ncr. June, 1835.
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F. ! our hr- titer. Sir, i< a most ' 
liiiexeeptioin.ble man—to nn-H with j 
one such a man is very d fficuit—to 
meet tzco such in the same family is 
quite un possible. You wil 
depend upon it !

The Candidate, who 
qua in ted with the Electors manners, 
felt much mortified at his reception 
and was about to leave the room. B0AT 1 having two Cabins, (pnrtof the afu-r
«■hen he added, “the experiment, j 
however, is vvoith ti vmg, and 1 will cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 
do every thing in my power to 
you.”—Cambridge Citron.

appearance, 
directed to all his objects around him 
he could discover nothing of which 
he had the slightest remembrance. 
Terrified, he stopped and fetched a 
deep sigh.

To him, what did it import that 
the city was peopled with living crea
tures, none of them were alive, to him 
he was unknown to the world, and 
he knew nobody ; and whilst he 
wept he regretted his dungeon.

At the name of the Bastile which 
he often pronounced, and even claim
ed as an asylum, and the sight of his 
clothes that marked a former age. the 
crowd gathered round him ; curiosity 
blended with pity, excited their at
tention. The mob asked him many 
questions, but had no remembrance 
of the circumstance lie recapitulat-

i; DM ON I) UHL \ N, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new aud comiuodious Boat 
which at. a considcrble ex pence, he has fit
ted out, lo ply between !i()NPel/<£
and PORTUiBlL i.'OVE, as a PACKET-

never do i..

was unac,

serve men with sleeping-berths, which u ii i 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 

j begs to solici the patronage of this respec 
table commit ifcy ; and be assures them it 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give then* 
svery gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK wiil leave Carbone\n 
for the Govt, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 

I Saturdays, at 9 »>\" 
i and the Cove ai i2

CHRIST IN THE GARDEN.
!

He knelt - f ile Savior knelt and pray’d, 
When but his Father's eye 

Look d thro" the lonely Garden’s shade. 
Ou that dread agony !

The Lord of all above, beneath,
Was don d with sorrow unto death.

7c in the Morning. 
•M vk, on .Mondays, " 

; /Wednesdays, ami Fridays, the Packel- 
! Man leaving Sr. John’s at 8 o'! >d, on those- 

Morniugs.
rise sun set in a fearful hour ; j Pi fier Falun Passe nyers t s. Ci.

The heavens might well grow dim, j fore auto,
When his mortality had power,

o , , , , Tr. , Double, Do.
x...- to o us.niu'.-A iiim . - Parcels in proportion to their size or

i hat lie who gave man s breath might know weight.
The very depths of human woe.

A TALE OF n JE. TERMS.)

ditto, 5s.No where else on eaitli pel naps
has human miser) by human means, 
beet! rendered so lasting^ 
plete, or so remediless, as within the 
dire wall, of that Mansion of cruelty, 
the Bastile or Fnm a, winch was at 
once the means and the cloak of the 
accursed tyranny î the Capet race. 
A person who had been guilty of 
thv enonneu -rime of uttering some 
unguarded expressions of disrespect 
against Louis XV. or against his 
mistress, was immured in this prison 
by order of that weak Monarch.— 
Upon the accession of his late unfor
tunate successor, the ministers then 
in office, moved by humanity began 
their adminbtration with an act of 
clemency and justice ; they inspected 
the registers of the Bastile, and set 
many of the prisoners at liberty.— 
Among the number was an old man 
who had groaned in confinement for 
a period of forty seven years, between 
four thick and cold stone walls, 
Hardened by adversity, which

6djce. is.
At length accident brought in his 

way an ancient domestic, now a su
peran uated porter, who confined to 
his lodge for fifteen years, had h.iro'v 
sufficient strength to. open the gate, 
he did not even know the master tie 
had served ; but info, -ned hiin that 
grief and misfortune had brought his 
wife to the grave thirty years before, 
that his children were gone abroad to 
distant climes and that of all Ins 
lations and friends, none now remain
ed*. This recital was made with the 
indifference which people discover 
for events long passed, and almost 

The miserable man
Hie

com-

The owner will not be accountable for 
any Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John's, Nc\, Kr. 
received at liis House in Carbonear, and in 
St John's for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrictk 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern} and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

He k : -v then: all ; —îHe doubt, the stiife, 
Toe faint perplexing dread ;

Tiie mists that hung o’er parting life,
All darken’d round his head ;

And the Deliverer kneit to pray—
Yet pass’d it not, that cup away!

it pass’d not—tho’ the stormy wave 
Had sunk beneath his tread ;

It pass'll not—tho’ to him the grave 
Had yield up its dead,

But there was sent him, from on high,
A gift of strength for man tr* die !

And was his mortal hour beset 
When anguish and dismay ?

How may we meet our conflict yet 
In the dark narrow wav?

How, but thro’ him, that path who trod ?— 
Save, or we perish, Son of God !

TO BE X.ET

On a Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
North side of the Street, bounded on 

the East by the House of the late Captain. 
Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

re-

forgotten.
groaned, and groaned alone, 
crowd around offering only unknown 
features to his view, made him feel 
the excess of Ins calamities even more 
than lie would have dene in the dread
ful solitude th it lie lately quitted.

Overcome with sorrow, he present
ed junisejf before the minister to

MARY TAYLOR.
(Widow

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1836.

A covetous man makes halfpenny of a 
farthing—a liberal man makes sixpence 
of it.

LANKS of various kinds for Sale atv 
the Office of this Paper,

Harbop Gracç,
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